

Gr.8

2018-19 JUNIOR HIGH COMPLEMENTARY COURSES SELECTION FORM
Please complete the form from top to bottom answering all questions as needed.

We will attempt to place students in the options they select, but as classes fill or the number of students is too few, we will look at
your alternate selections.

Name:__________________________________________________
Program/Class: Please select the program or class you are in.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

- English
- Pre - Advanced Placement
- French Immersion
- Late French Immersion
- International Spanish Academy

Second Language: Students in English and Pre-AP need to select a Second Language Option.
The Second Language selected in grade 7 will continue for Grade 8 and 9.
❏ - French as a Second Language
❏ - Spanish Language and Culture

Option Structure: Please select how you would like to take your options
❏
❏
❏

- 2 full year options
- 1 full year option and 2 half year options
- 4 half year options

Full Year Option: If you selected one of the top two option structures above, rank your full year option(s).
❏
❏

- Art
- Band

❏ - Drama
❏ -Leadership
Half Year Options: If you selected an option structure that includes half year options, please rank your choices from 1 (want

the most) to higher numbers (next choices). If you want 2 half year options rank your top 3 options. If you want 4 half year
options, rank your top 5 options.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

- Art
- Construction
- Drama
- Foods and Fashions
- Outdoor Education
- Computer Studies (Gr 8 Only)

Please return the form to your school office for them to send to McKernan School in the inter-school mail (truck Mail) by
May 04, 2018
OR
You can scan and email or take a picture and email to: mckernan@epsb.ca
Please put ‘Option forms’ in the subject line and send to McKernan by May 04, 2018

